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VICTORY THE CRY^
Republican Eat:2cat!on at Muaic

Hall, New York City.

M'KIHLEY'S KEYNOTE SPEECH.
Protection to American Ubor. HonestMoney; HtrrUon and Victory
the Watchwords.Six Thousand

I'eople I'nnctnate tbe Kloqnence of

Ohio's Goreroer with Rlnflng
Cheer*.

Oa Toe*lay night last ao immense
B*publkan ratification meeting wai

held in New York, at which 6,000 pernr*wniftflvarnor Mrlvin-

ley, who ra the cbiel speiker, spoke
U follow»:
"M*. PuraiDExr, OnrrttKEx or the

RrrtaLic.tx Cum or the City or New
Vom, aso Gettlmitx:.The
Minneapolis convention recorded the
conquering wlli oi lbs ilepubiican partyand registered iu decree in the nominationoi Benjamin Uarrison, of Indiana[applause], a*the Republican presidentialcandidate and Whltelaw iteid,
of New York [appiama], as the RettubIlcancandidate for Vice President.
Benjamin Harriaon was chosen as tbe
standard bearer of our great party becauseit was tbe choice of the majority
of that party that ho abould be chosen,
and in our political organization the
cholco of tho majority is the choice of
alL [Applause.J We an here to-night,
citizens of Now York and representativesfrom every state and territory, to
speak words of ratiocation of tbe splendidwork of that national convention.
[Applause.] A Hr:i>ublicsn national
convention sever makes mistakes. [Applause.]They never have. The sober
sense and judiciouib judgment aud uprifrfitconscience of'that grand party alwaysleads them to do the sensible
things in national-assembly.

ci.azi.vi. the I'jitu or raoGima.
"It made no mistako thirty-six years

ago when it made iu first national nominationfor President of tho United
States. It selected John C. Krement
[applause] the great Pathfinder, [applause]and from that moment the Jto-
publican party noa beta mazing mo
pith o( progresa in which mankind and
civilization has walked. [Applause.]
It roado no miatakc in 1860 [cheers for
Lincoln] when it nominated Abraham
Lincoln [applause] ior I'retident [applause]the immortal and never to be
forgotten Lincoln [applause] who placed
liberty and equality in the constitution
of the' United .StaU.a, where it had never
been before and whero under God it
shall remain forever. [Applause.] It
mado no mistake in ltX», when
it renominated Abraham Lincoln,
and it made no mistake in '(>8 when it
nominated the great hero of the war.
Ulysses S. Grant [applause], wbeeloied
his lips on the -word 'Victory' at the
Wilderness and refused to apeak, but
fought it out on ithat line until the final
grand surrender .at Appomattox Court
House. [Applaufce.] It made no mistakewhen it nominated llayes. [Applause.]No mirtake when i*. nominatedGarfield. [Applause.] No mistake
when it placed in nomination for the
first time Ilenjninin Harrison, of Indiana[applause], who defeated the
chosen Idol of the Democratic party in
his own atato and routod the entire
* .' *i. .:. r* u... 1
UODlOCnu;; «l uutun,

And it ban made no mistake in placingjiltn in rcnomination. [Long continued
opplauie.J

THE BMIKMmiE*: HP ItltPUBMCAKISM.
"lie ia tho embodiment of every

principle of the Republican party. Tlie
Republican party mnde no mistake in
1.S84 in choosing that Hplcndiil Americancitizen, that great statesman, for
whom and to whom every heart goes
out to-night in feeling sympathy for hit
irreat. family bereavement. Clicatod by
fraud, overtaken by a crank, or lie
would have been President of the
United States, as ho ought to havo been
from 188) to 1888. [AppUuie.1 Wc
have a right to bo thankful to-night.
"When Lordfialtabury.[hisses].has

given approval to our doctrine of protection,and tho Now York Sun in its
leading editorial this morning characterizesthe Chicago convention as a
ratilicaiion for Benjamin Harrison.
[applause].1« it any wondor wo rejoice
to-night? [Crios of '.\o'.] Tlie stura
even are with us for they thine in all
their glory to-night above [pointing to
itcid .ana fiepew in tho upper tiers],
Tho Kopublican party loves all of its
leaders. Every one of them. But it
loves its cause and its country more
than any of them.

ax ito.tr.ir ctttitEKcr.
"Tlie Republican party stands to-day,

as it lias always stood, lor an honest
currency, whothor it bo gold or sllvor
or paper money, and insists that each
shall be the equal of thu other for debt
paying and in local tondor power. Tho
Republican party is opposed to any base
currency, a currency that ch cats the
laborer "and tho Industrial clissoa, and
insists that every dollar that is put In
circulation ih*U be tho full and legal
measure for onr oxcliangoi and our
merchants.
"The Republican party bolleves tonight,as it hat always believed, in an

lionost ballot and 11 fair count. [Applause.]It wants this country to understandthat it doos not pay to stoal.
[applausol.whothor it is tho unirrngos
of an individual or of nn ontiro stnto.
it Insist) In every aoction of tho country
tho conititutional guarnntce< shall be
rospoctod and upheld. It insist* that
all shall be omul, tbo rlchost nnd most

f>otvcrful and tho poorest and-%iost
nimble, and political privilogos to nono
will it den)1.

WIIAT PnOTlCTION MFANS.

JjjTlio ltopubllcan party stands toMisit hns always stood.for a protu^MtarilF rnpplause and crlos of
".McKinley tnrifl"j in American tarifl',
a toriir which shall protect the Americanhomo, tho American firoaido, tlio
American workman, thn American industrial*[applauaoj a protective tariff
that shall to nlaccd on all foreign compotintrgoods high enough to innko up
the dllloronco in tlio wages paid in tho
Unitod Suites with those paid in Kujopu.Whonover Kurope will give to
lier workmen tlio eamo wage* that wo
givo to onri, tlion we will remove our
tariffs and meet her in the neutral tnarkulHof tho world [applauso] uud it
will be tho survival ot tho flttoit.
[lionowod applauael. 'Elovate your
condition up to ours, wo «ay to Kurope,
'and we will domand no protective
tarifl against the goods mndo by you,'
and I will toll you when wo can liavo
freo trado in this country, and wo can't
have it a moment sooner, la whonover
tlio nation! of tho world will bring their
social and labor condition up to oura,
for we will never level ours down to
theirs. [Prolonged choors and applause.]Those are our conditions to
Jroo trade. That's wbat a protective
tnriil moans.

"1 am glad It la Clovolnnd, [laughter]
that loeini to meet with favorablo ap-1

proTil at the audience, lor with no othercandidate can Benjamin Htrriton
niaka that iwae at abaqgly aa with GrorerCleveland. [Applaiue.] He belt
Lie. once on tbit qseation tad be Till
beat him again [applaute and erica of
'He will'} lor rou can always troat tbs
people ot the I'nited Statu to vote for
tiiemielve*. tAppiaote.] Itemember
that the campaign tbia year nudw Uarritoait s eampaum ia the United (Mates
tor the United futea agaiaat alt mankind.[Applanta.] ,

."They jron'l bare ajjood t time ia
1SB2 at they ha«l in 1IWC Then, at the
Pretident to happily expretted it to the
committee whicb notified him of lilt
Domination yetterdar, then it was a

conflict for protection, now it it a campaignasaintt prices current; then it
wit prophecy, now it it fulfilled y then
it waa the campaign prevaricator, now
it ItRepublican performance* [appbraie]
and with prophecy and prevarication
tbe Democracy can alwayt beat the liepublican*.

'In 1830 the new tarifi law wat bot
four weeka okl, tnd it vat the infant
that the Democratic party aatailed. [Applante.JIt wat then too young to

tpeak for itaelf. [taoicbfer.] But it is
nineteen monthi old to-night [apDltuieland it it old enough to do lit
own talking [applause] and the talking
that it U doing is confusing the Democrat)and confounding the demagogues.
[Applause and try of "Three cheers lor
American tin!"]

MIUUJ Tlx.
"Tliote cheers are worthily given, for

we hare got to-day twenty-eight tin
plate industries In the United State),
made possible by the tariff law of 1M0
[applause] and we had, none prior to
that date. They laid prices would go
up in ISA and they aid go up for a

time, but they had to come down. [Applause.]
"KvorytMog lia; come down In tills

country bot labor. [Applause.] Everythinghas been reduced in price bnt the
wages of the artiion and the American
workman. 1 said everything. I make
one ctception.pesrl buttons are still a

little higu.[laughter].and everything,
we use which goes into the daily wants
of the family, I care not what it is, is
no higher tiMlsy, ana in most canes

lower, than prior to tlio passage of the
law of 1890.

"Freo trade cheapens the products by
cheapening the pioilucer, protection
cheapen; the product by increasing the
vast poesibilitieaof the producer under
the moat generous laws that can be
gives. [Applause.] Why, they said
this new tarifflaw -would cut as out of
a foreign market. Yet wo never had
such a foreign trade since tho governmentwas begun. We nover sold as
inany American products to Europeans
in any twelve months of our history as
we have in the last twelve. They called
the Klfty-flrst Congress, over which that
splendid parliamentarian presided,Tom
Keed.[applauso].a billion dollar Congress.It was a two billion dollar Congress.Under the operation of ita laws
our domestic trade increased a billion,
and our foroign ti/ide amount* to a billionand twenty' millions of dollars.
[Applause.] The like ol this was never
known in American history.
"More than 05 per cent of nil wo importedto this country under this now

law is absolutely free.{applause].for
everything was made free which no
could not uroduca in the United State*
and which we needed. [Applause.]
That was tho principle upon which
that bill was formed. Everything
tariffed which ire could, nnd there is no:
a lino of (he law of 1SU0 that is not
American. [Applause.]

'Every lino of it was made for you,
and the difference between the Domtv
cratic party and tho Republican party
to-nixht is that they are for free trade
and a tariff for revenue only. You
must remember that in this campaign
vou must haveDemo kind of a tariff,
either an American British revenue
turilT or an American protective tarili.
"You have to raiso £l,000,00ij every

twenty-four hours to meo: the varlotft
demands of trado and government. The
Republican party is opposed to taxing
Itself so long an it can And anybody
else to tax. And they say that tho
tariff it a tax.
"Well, tho Democratic rovontii tariff

is a tax and always will bo a tax [ap-
plausol and always paid by the consumer.Vow, Iet*me you why. You pay
a tariff on tho foreign product the like
of which wc do not produce hero, and
we tax tho prlco and foreign manufacturer.Now, who pays it? Why, tho
Amorican conanmor, becauao tho price
is the dilforenco which tho American
tux imposes. But somebody inay say
wo produce fliiifnr hero. *Vo did produci
one-eighth of all the sugar which wc
consumed; seven-eightho coino from
abroad. Wha Uxfu the price? Tiie
man who controls one-eighth or the
man who controls fluventfigUths oi
our consumption? I nood npt toll the
audience that It is tho man who controlstho snven-cighths. Thpro js not a

business man in N'ew York bit who
knows that from his own experience
that the foreigner is ready to yield up
the price aslced by the tariff t'b get Into
this most advantageous market.

ax indictment iron rnbk*Tiunr_
"Cardinal Manningsaid la an English

magazine of froe trade two years ago:
'Kroe trado creates two tilings.tho
world of wealth and tho world of want.
Tho world of wealth sits ijulotly growingmoro powerful, whilo the world of
want grows restless anil suiters not
Irnnwinv whnfc would bo brought on

the morrow. Thero ii an indictmont
(or troo trail*, not from a politician, not
from a partisan, notfrom nRepublican,
buffrom a L-rcnt Christian touchor who
Imtl studioa the condition ol »ho workini;nimi.If you want that Vote that
way, It not voto for Harrison and Hold,
and there will bo no danger of ybnr tottingIt. Tlioic pooplu lay that tariff law
in prohibitory. Thoro is not nuy prohibitionin it. Yea, tliorc ii prohibition
in it It prohibits tho importation Into
the United .States of any painting, hook,
pamphlet or piece of statuary of an obscenecharacter. [Applause.] It prohibit!tho importation of nny foreign
goods into tho United States boaring an
American trodo mark. It insist* that
the foreign product should be sold in
this country, ii at all. on Its own merits
and under its own flag. [Applauso.] It
nrnhililta tltn TTnltftfl ritntnl. iu it tlflftfl
to do, from going abroad mid buying
anything than it can buy at home.

It mnat pay tbo snino duty ujion
such articles as it obligos its own citizonsto pay [chcors], mid tlio l'nitud
States baa gone abroad very little ainco
tliat time. It prohibits tbo landlngon
our shore* of any foreign product mado
by foreign convict labor. [Cheers.] Wa
Rroteet our froo labor in our own stalo
against tho prison labor ot other states.
Why not protect American workingmonngaihat tho producta ot the prison
labor of Kuropo? [Choors.]
"How do you like that? [A volco.

'Good.'] but, my countrymen. I am In
no condition to spoak to you at length
to-night. [A volco.'You're til right,'
and cheers.]

THE UlXXKAl-OM* COHVgNTlOH.
"I will speak a word about the Minneapolisconvention.
"I nevor performed a ploasantcr duty

In iny llfo than when my associates on
this atago 'to-night.roproaentativos of
every itnto and territory in tbo Union

.

.Ibao when tbe? mx* the Praiden t of
the I'nited .->Ute< an official notification
of hia nomination (or the pseeiifcacy,

"I know he will carry that banger
t« virtory in November oI tflis ytmt.
The kepnblican part/ bu bees a.

mighty lore* in the past It will be a

mightier force in the (more. Lincoln,
Urant, Garfield and other great leaders
of the party inspire and animate as as

much to-night aa tbey did when they
were living aad among <u, I wlab the
young men of New York, I wish the
young men of tbia, our country, before
the November election day KMuea,
would read the lint great national platformmade by tbe Kepnblican party
in the city aI Philadelphia thirtyfixyears ago. It is one of the grandestinatramaata ever penned by
haman hands. It reads to-night more
like inspiration than political affirmation.tvery great principle there enunciated.every great policy there preadyated,except one, have been embodied
to the public law and the public administration.Liberty, freedom, equality,
free speech and tree men commenced
there. [Applause.] They talk about
tbe mission of the Kepublkan party
baring ended. Neveowill its mission
be ended until the labor 0/ this coontry
is secared against the ill paid labor of
the Old World, and against the criminaland favored immigration that lands
on onr shores; never until the United
States shall be secured against debasementand inflation and corruption;
never nntil the right to vote shall be
secure in every corner ol the republic,
under the lav, for the law and br the
lav; never antll the American ballot
box shall be u ncred as the American
home. [LouJ cheers.]

CHAC.VCEV DEPEW
AW Uti iMTturyiUt ot Itata-Xaaf

Kuun About oi> Puttlna.
tprrtal WipatdtUOu hMUtmtrr.
Wasmixoto*, D. (X, June 2S..Many

questions of almost equal Intereit are

agitating official circle* here at present.
They are, who will bo appointed secretaryof state, vice Mr. Blaine, resigned;
who will be chairman of the Kepublicannational committee, anil who will
succeed to the vacancy on tbe supreme
bench caused by Justice Bradley's
death 7
Nothing hat come from tbo While

Honso in reference to Mr. Channcey
Depew and his prospective acceptanceof the secretaryship of state. Mr. Depewhas evidently taken more time to
consider the proposition than was at
first thought he wonld require. It is
believed that Mr. Depew intends to
consult with his associates of the Sow
York Central road to determine whethersome arrangement c.-tn be made
whereby he -would practically take a

leave of absence froui his post with the
railroad company to accept the secretaryshipof state until the 4th of March
next. At least It Is rumored hereabouts
that Vice President Webb, of the Xew
York Central, who has been enjoying a

vacation in Europe hai been summoned
home by cablc so that bo mav participatein tbe confcrence with Mr. Do-
pew's buslnesa associates. Mr. Webb
will sail from Liverpool to-day.
In the event of Mr. Depew not being

able to accept the secretaryship of
state, lie will be urged by the President,
it it said, to take the chairmanship of
the Republican national committee.
Politicians have expressed their confidencein 31.*. Harrison's ability to managehis otra campaign, but Mr. Harrisonwould prefer that some well known
figure in Hepublicatt national politics
assume the head of tho national com-
uuttee. lie is known to have spoken
In complimentary tonus of Mr. Depew's
political sagacity, recently exemplified
at the Minneapolis convention.
An impression prevails hero that if

Mr. Depew is not (he socretary of state
he will be honored by a personal requestfrom tile President to take the
chairmanship of the national committee.
Another person prominently mentionedin connection with this chair- '

munship is General Land Commissioner
Carter, of Montana. Mr. Carter, duringhis brief career at the national capitalhas impressed everybody with his
peculiar fitness to direct a successful
campaign. It la not thought, howevor,
that ho can be spared from active work
in Montana. lie ia a power in that
state, and public men are of the opiuion
that it would bo injudicious to take him
from a plico where ho can do so much
gooa.
General Horace Porter does not want

mo position- i*ur womu uu nti-ujii u

were it offered him.
Col. Elliott F. Bbepnrd's name hag

been raentlonod In connection with n
cabinet position.

llnM'a Tlilftl
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars reward

(or any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall'* Catarrh Cure.

k. J. Cjienkv a Co.. Toledo, 0.
We, tho Undersigned, have known F.

J. Chonov for the lest fifteen years, and
bolieVo him perfectly honorable in all
buainois transoctlona, and financially
ablo to carry out any obligation! made ,

by their firm.
worr <i Tin;ax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, 0.
Wai.dixo, Kixxax A MaIivix, WholesaleDruggists. Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cnro Is taken intornai1y,acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfacoi of the system. Testimonialssent freo. Trice 73 cents per
bottio. Sold by all druggists. (

Hnlf Rntea to Cincinnati via B. M O. R. 11.
For tho Prohibition National Conventionnt Cincinnati. 0., June 20 and HO,

the Baltimore <tc Onio railroad will sell !

the general public round trip tickets
from all stations to Cincinnati at rate of
olio faro for the round trip. Tickets
will bo sold June 27 and 28. and will bo
vilid for return journey until July 6 inclusive.Tho rnto from Wlicolinn will
bo $7 00, correspondingly low rates from
othor »tnilon». mw»

A Good Buggastlou*
From the Dubuqu* (Iouki) TeUyraph.
Tho adjourning o( tho Impeachment

court lnat Saturday, on account of (jen.
Weaver's bolly-acho, oust the poople of
tho commonwealth nearly SiOO. One
doso of Ctinmborlaln's Colic, Cholpra
and Diarrhoea Remedy would havo
saved this cxpenso; and we suggest, as
a matter of aconotny and humanity,
that tho stato provide against future
conlingonclos of tbia nature, by furnishinireach senator with a bottle oi that
valuable rcmoily. 2"> and SO cant bottloslorsnlu by druggists. u.tw

The first Italian Methodist Episcopal
church in the United Statu* woo recentlydedicated otXew Orleans.

It Should III In JCvarr lloum.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clny St., Sharpsbur)!,Pa., says he will not be without

Dr. King's New Discovory for Consum|c
tion, Coughs and Colds, that it caroil
his wife who was threatened with
Pneumonia after an attack of "La .

Grippe," when various othor romedles
and several physicians had done her 110
good. Robert Harbor, of Cookiport, Fa.,
claims Dr. Kind's Now Discovery, has
dono him more good than anything ho
ovor used for Lung Trotlblo. Nothing i
like It. Try it Froo trial bottles at J
Logan Dmg Co's Drug Store. Largo
buttles, 60c. and $L, 6
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0*538 QQQPS SALE'GreatDress!
GEO. R. 1

We beg to announce thz
annual sale of our t

Dress Goo<
FN i j

Dress Katti
India Silks,
Bengalines
Faille Silks

' Silk Grenat
Challies,
Henriettas,
Nun's Veilii

. .AT

MARKED D0\
Will take placelhis mornii
til this advertisement is u

GEO.

special attention is mvi
of Boys' "Mother's Frien
Ladies' "Derby" Waists,
and Sanitary Lisle Union
Vests, Boys', Misses', C
Vests, Men's Balbriggan S
Also a lot of Ladies' Balbr
from-yjc to 2jc. We im
ladies also to our superior
brie and Muslin Underwej
our own sales and can \vi
mended. All these goods ii

geo.Yt
THIRD ANNUA

OF Till

OhioValley Prohib
MOUNDSVIL]

JUL-Y 3

ome of the tat Speakers on
Ho*. JOHN P. ST. JOHN.3
.Hon. SAMIIEI. DICKIE. I
Col.. GEORGE W. BAIN. 1
Kev. ANN"A SHAW. J

I". A. BUKDiCK, ol

TI'E«nAY, JULY 5, will bo W. C. T. U. D»r: SA1
>«y. with I'oL I. K. LIVINGSTON, of OcoriU. anil 1
;tnlAHtiitc Alliance L- the principal spfiakeri.
PROHIBITION STATE CONVEN'
<'!n«« ill Di'lwirtu (JyniwuUlc* enoh inoriil»B, condti
THK BlftYKR LAKE QUARTKT will innko tho tu.

jO.^TThHAW

for Infanta and

"tutorialssowell adapted to children that Cm
t recommend 11as superior to any prescription
mown to me." II. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brookljn, N. 7. WI

The use of 'Costorla' Is so universal tad u

it* merits to well known that It seems a work you
of aupererogation to endorse It Few are the ao

Intelligent families who do not keep CMtorio resi
within es«y teach."

"T1
Late Pastor Bloocaisfdala Batormed Church.

Tub Cbxtiub Com

^^WMHOODMSf 9 M M *®n mamtce to euro «l
fS* n .Si K* *\T1 Lou of Brain Power. flandacii
V . jJfL \ JjL\ »tona. Nerroaaneaa. Laaajtude,

.J\ Orssnaln elthar*«xeauae<i b
A\ *fwtK niMI °* tobacco, opium or atlmi

and Inianitjr. Put up oi>n
w««^Maywul,hy maliirt fnr*4. Wttb en
acroaa AjtOArrucnm. or rtjund tv monty. Circular r
for ult lu WuaoUnj bjr tba Wi.lX UUUO CO.. Ijj

qeo. B. TAYLOR.

Ms Sale!
rAYLOR
it the regular semijntirestock of

is,
srns,

I

I
> 0

iines, 1
W

"!
tigs, &c.,

VN PRICES, :
rig and continueun'ithdrawn. G.

R. TAYLOR.

ted to our new lines
d" and Star Waists.
Ladies' Union Silk
Suits, also French

Child's and Infants'
shirts and Drawers.
iggan Vests, reduced
rite the attention of
line of Ladies' Camir.made to order for
ith safety be recomiMarket street room.

AYLOR.
L MEETING 1

,

'* w
i. w

litionAssembly'
LjE. w v

J

5ER3ons. ^ bl

the Platform Will Assist!
lira. MARY T. LATIIKOI'.
Hiss VANDKI.IA VARNUM. pr
Ion. M. V. B. BENNKTT, of Kansas.
rOHN K. CLARK, oi Now York. E
r Now York.
I'ltDAY, JULY 9, will bo Fnrniora Alliance ~

Ion. H. A. IIOU.STOS, l're>l<lcut of Wwt YirTION,

TUESDAY, JULY 12. r
ictoil III Mlti LVD1A NKttTOMRI.
eotliiffi delightful with tliolmltiffing.V

Children.
tori* cures Colic, Ooasttpatfoe*

ir Stomach, Diarrhcra, Eructation,
Is Worms, gives sleep, and promotes diifiout

injurious medication.

For several years 1 hare recommenced
>r' Caitoria,' and shall always continue to
10 as it has invariably produced beneficial
fits."

Eowrw F. Paeots, It. D., />
t» Wlnthrop," 123th Street and Tth Are., \

New York City,

taut, 77 Hurray Strut, New Tor*.

= Si
:CT(1DCn ? " Narva.o iuncu itfv'rs"-""1 c.7. a,
W njjrrouf dl*«a»o». mjch on V Memory, »"

. \V kefalnuM, I«t Manhood. Nixhtly BmU- Ml
alldraln* and low of power of tua Generative pr
yoverexertion, youthful errors, or rxocnnito »rlimits which noon lead to iRflnaltj, Consnmp- *

rcnlenttocarryjn vest pocket. ifl per pack*rrrliorrter we fffwuirrm/n owirantr* fomn c'l
roe. A'Wlrcii AorvoRced to., C'falcagu, lit.
tb anl'Miluairjuti. ocM»aw

PIVMBIKO. ETf.
itoxttn.

^ eonu.
CSIOH.

BBI^^HI ruxuxo
i cxi XXD

i fen^Bb snuu
rmisugJKmbm^mjjk AXD

H hot

Kgj WATJK
flIUTlS'O.

TRIMBLE & LUT2,
uittai ICS itartM fo»! »b«te. w. Vk

; r.?:;

^yiLUAji IIAKE & bos,

'neUetlPimlxfl, GulStiiiaPitun,
Na 88 TWELFTH 8TRKET.

All work doneprotaptlr «t rwogabte prlan
' 1 fcOKtifc 1IIBBKRD & SOX.J UaneHon v\ Tbonjuon t HIMwrl)
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

AS i>DrT*AM PtTfKKS. HR.V" fWHIPEM

UI4 >!AKKKT¥E AKEUNU.VT.VA.
JW'AII work proaraur don «s max n*»hi*
fe pried. *

m

FINANCIAL.

L\M. OAKLEY& CO,
BANKERS

AND

BROKERS,
5 Sixth St. PITTSBURG, PA.
S'riraU* Vflrm to Kew York «o<t CfcUajp.Loral SecariUvf HourbI ...I &lTfor
wh mt Carried a? LIbcntl Mtfgla*Jtlonoj^o Loan om C#lt

T v|> \

^ H>
Luw. I*rc*i<JCTV" Jo?. Strnoin, Quilex.

J. A. Jtifwpv, A**Uuai CiLsUlex.

* ;1JT

Sank -of Wheeling!
CAP1TXL $200,000, PAID IX.

WHEELING, W. VA.

fH PIBELTOUS:
f J- Clarke, v Jpteph F. riull.
Jamt's CummtaL Henrr Biebcrtoo.
liBQDibul fOfbet Jo»epb be/bold.

Uibson Urab.
Interest paid wj'sppulal depoiiu. '

asr
CALL
AND

Get a Nickel-Plated
Savings Bank

! .AT THE

(heeling1 Title and Trust Co,,
13)5 MARKET STREET.

JAXJC OF Tim OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL....^ ^,$176,000.

iluam Ircrr -..-..^.President
ill!am & tonno*., ~.VJoc President
Dnfts on iiyland, Ireland, Franco and Gw
W ^

UI8SCT0BS:
William A. Isoit, Mnrtiroar Pollock.
J. a. Millet Uilllum B. SIuiMo&
V. M Atkinson. John K. Botsford.
Henry Spoycr. Victor Rosenburf.

. Jnoob C. TliiMtta*
tal F. P. JEPSOS. Cashier.

7XCHAKGB BASK.
JJ
CAPITAL...**. $200,000.

N. Va.hdk.xL~ President
a. PELAPUTy......^ .-..Vigo PmideaL

directors;
;. 2f. Vance. George E. Stlfe\.
J. II. Brown. William EllingbaakLa Defoliate. a. w. Keiiojr.r' Johnrww.

Drafts issued ou K;iffian«i. IreUnJ, ScotUui
id all pointa In Europe.JUlIN J. JOXKB. Cashier.

COBNfCE ANP TIN ROOFING.
(

^.ALVANIZfJD IKOK CORNICE
..AND

irnsr RooFinsro-i
Special attention given to all kinds of

ieet Iron and Tin Wort: on Building.
ALSO

STEEL AND FELT ROOFING.
CallAnd cot oricct before contracting, a* lata
opart*! to givo bargain* in that lino of work.

3. P. CHL^WELL,
frU Corner Main i»n»\ South Btw*w.

MILL^UPPLIES.

iARLOCK PACKING!
For Steam Englon I] tin Bast

oca Sol Cut tlm Roth. Is Steam Fi?hU
X ill Lust Loiiijcr l'hau Any Otlior.

JHKS. H. BERRY.
7vttr r ci rddi read

No. I23Q Water Strwftt..

EDUCATIONAL.

Wheeling Business College!
THE OLD RELIABLE.

A Uv«. ftogrealve. Tlioroujja School!

luilatM, Knglhli, hhort'Ilanil, Typurrltlnj.
or lx»miHful Catalogue. oddrow m nhnr«» M'j

HRS. M. STEVENS HART'S
Ifihool for Girls.

.itroKISS
HAE BELLE HARr3

chool for Yonng Children,
raot>r*A lull corptot offlfllont toachori

P» dlviflod Into thrw d«(>*riiue:i:<.
raiuiuar and Acadowlo ol Ui*JJ

M prepandfor tea Liatlf Frail****
Hie past yoar traiiuooo«fal la a b!*h «l«r'7;nklngnoccjiiarrapwrJiiontof alar*et"fl
Uie uuiuber ol pupiu.


